NESSC METRICS
Submissions and Timeline
Preliminary Adoption December 9, 2015

Data submission timelines and process discussed, modified, and tentatively adopted by NESSC Team: December 9, 2015.

Data tables – revised as necessary by Research in Action, Inc. and sent to SEA Data Teams; preliminary posting on NESSC site of the NESSC Procedural Guidebook: By January 22, 2016

Data request window – National Student Clearinghouse: February 8 – 26, 2016

Finalization of the NESSC Procedural Guidebook; data submission process reviewed and modified, if necessary, at NESSC Data Team Meeting: By March 15, 2016


Data review and refinements completed by Research in Action in collaboration with each SEA: By June 30, 2016

Draft of 2016 NESSC Data Report distributed to Data Team for review by: July 15, 2016

Written response to 2016 NESSC Data Report draft due by: July 22, 2015

Research in Action Publishes and Distributes to the Nellie Mae Education Foundation and to NESSC the 2016 Annual Data Report and the 2016 NESSC Procedural Guidebook: By August 12, 2016